
AN ACCOUNT OF 

that most excellent medicine 
THE 

CORDIAL 

Author of the “ Guide to Health”, &c. &c. 

At his House, Solomon’s Place, Browvlozo Street, Liverpool i 

And sold at his Warehouse, No. 7, Royal Exchange Court, Dublin 
And, by his Appointment, 

By J. Mathews, No. 18, Strand ; Dicey & Co., Bow-Church Yard, London; 

R. Bach,No. 128, Pearl-street, New-York; Remnant, Hamburgh; 

•Also by all the Medicine Venders in every Market Town in the United Kingdom, 

France, and America. 

PRICE HALF-A-GUINEA A BOTTLE ; 

(Or £5. Cases, on which 26s. are saved J. 

**' Is -there no Balm in Gilead ? Is there no Physician there ? Why then, is not the health 

of the daughter of my people recovered?” Jer. viii. 22. 

“ I he Lord hath caused Medicines to grow out of the earth, and he that is wise •will not abhor 

them ; for with such doth he heal men ana take away their pains”.*—Ecc. Lpxxviii. 4*7* 
———  I i Iml I.. i n >i I . 1'T" '' iiUn-iTfii • 

IT is notorious, that various disorders of the human frame are brought on 
by dissipation in youth, and the gross violation of those rules which 

prudence dictates for the preservation of health, and laying a foundation, 
for a long and happy life, with a firm and strong constitution. The 
blesing$ of health are no sooner lost, than painful experience teaches the 
.inestimable value of it, and the unhappy patient looks around, too often, 
alas! :n .vain, for the means of its recovery ! 

Doctor Solomon, of Liverpool, recommends his CORDIAL BALM 
of GILEAD to all those whose constitutions' fiave been impaired by 
earlv imprudence, and whose nerves are afflicted by intense study, the 
too free use of ardent spirits, tea or coffee; as well as to all persons who 
are enervated by long residence in hot and unhealthy climates ; in which 
cases it will invariably prove of the most sovereign efficacy, bracing the 
Relaxed nerves, strengthening and invigorating the constitution. 

.Printed by | CUrkt, Vnclertwl'c, export. 
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The various weaknesses peculiar to the Fair Sex come immediately un¬ 

der the power oT this' restorative ; and many Ladies' of fashion and re¬ 

spectability have found itr to- be the best medical-appendage to the toilet 
they ever met with ; for recruiting. the decayed spirits, dissipating the 
head-ach, dulness and languor ; creating a pleasing vivacity, chasing 
away melancholy, and giving comfort and strength to the whole system. 

The train of melancholy disorders which afflict the human frame, under 

the deppminatioiy pf. Nervous..Disease.v are the principal sources of human 
misery m the privatum of health. These disorders proceed from such an 
infinite variety and complication of causes, as to render it impossi¬ 
ble, if even it were always necessary, to trace them to their true 
source. The effects, however, are bin too well known, and too severely 
felt amongst too great apportion of mankind ; and to these effects it may 
without exaggeration b,e asserted, that any remedy more superior .or cele¬ 

brated. for"efficai:y than DR. SOLOMON’S CORDIAL BALM OF 
GILEAD never has been discovered. Numerous cases Have from time 

to time been published in every newspaper in the kingdom, for the en¬ 
couragement of the afflicted to use and persevere in a medicine which so 
eminently affords a complete cure in all cases of debility. 

An opinion prevails that nervous diseases are at present more common 

in Europe than at any former period, and is chiefly attributed to excess 
of indulgences practised in these times of refinement and luxury* It is cer¬ 

tainly true, that the farther we depart from simplicity and'temperance in 
diet* and the more we sacrifice wholesome exercises to the inactivity attend¬ 
ing domestic amusements, the greater will be the influence of every phy¬ 

sical effipr, irt diminishing the vigour of the constitution. This complaint 
is incident to both sexes, with only this difference* that, in,the female, 
from the natural delicacy of constitution and the softer manner of life* 
they are in general more frequent and violent than in the other. Weaknes 
of the nervous system is often, alas! too often, occassioned by irregu¬ 

larities in one sex, and sensual excesses in the other. The most common 
symptom of this disease is a constant dread of death, which pervades with 
its baneful influence the whole nervous system, writhing the heart with 

inexpressible anguish, and exciting the most dreadful suggestions of horror 
apd despair ! to this demon have thousands fallen a sacrifice in the transports 
of its rage :—It renders those unhappy persons who labour under 
it peevish, fickle, and impatient, apt to run bom one Doctor to another ; » 

and this is the reason.. why they - so seldom reap benefit from medicine, 
as they have not sufficient resolution to persist in any one. course till it has 

time to produce its proper effect. . 

The CORDIAL- BALM of GILEAD is certainly the most elegant 
and efficacious medicine ever yet discovered;- in weak and shattered 
constitutions, weakness of' sight or memory, hypochondria, tremblings, 
horrors of the mind, sexual debility, and all other diseases arising from 

a relaxed state of the nervoUs system, and often the consequence of in¬ 
temperance, debauchery, inattention to the necessary cares of health, luxury, 
See. In sedentary,inactive, or studious life,this Cordial Balm has universally 
established its restorative efficacy, and'may be justly enumerated, amongst 
the foremost of those happy discoveries which medical research has pro¬ 
cured as the blessings of the human race, and greatest counteractive 
to human misery. Thousands at this moment, in the three kingdoms, live 
to praise the day they first applied to this admirable remedy, and. enjoy the 

blessings of health, who might otherwise have dropped into an untimely1 
grave, the victims of early imprudence. 
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Accounts from Ireland, the East and West Indies, Germany, 

Hamburgh, France, Russia, Berlin, Holland, Jamaica, America, Norway, 
Sweden, and Denmark, all concur in stating that no medicine ever intro¬ 
duced in those countries met with such rapid and extraordinary sale. The 
custom-house and export excise books at London and Liverpool will evident¬ 
ly show that more of this medicine is exported than all others put together. 

Doctor Solomon, conscious of the rectitude of his conduct, and the 

unrivalled, unprecedented efficacy of his medicines, cannot withhold so 
great blessings from society as his CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD 

and ANT I - I M.PETIG IN ES, which are two distinct and separate pre¬ 
parations, the former for all cases of debility, and the latter in cases of .impu¬ 
rity of blood, or depraved habit of body ; and is determined, at the 
annual expense of Five Thousand Founds, to establish these great discoveries 
for the benefit of mankind ; and will continue regularly to publish true, 
genuine, and Voluntary attestations cf their superior efficacy. No person, 
therefore, labouring under weakness of body or debility of mind, should 
despair, but make a trial of these medicines, which will not disappoint 
their hopes, however' sanguine they may be. Those who have long re¬ 
sided in hot climates, and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take these medicines with the happiest effects ; and persons going to the East 
or West-indies cannot store more important articles of health and life. 
They have been the only means of restoring thousands afflicted with the 
Yellow Fever in America-. 

The Cordial Balm of Gilead is now considered as the greatest dis¬ 

covery that has been made in the memory of man ; it is potent, safe, and 
pleasant. The rapid and increasing fame bestowed on its author and in¬ 

ventor (Dr. Solomon, of Liverpool) is the true and only criterion to judge 
of the merits of a medicine, which has been administered from the highest 
to the lowest class of people with such happy and uniform success.-—The 

venders of this medicine, which are far more numerous than ever before 
known, frequently cannot be supplied so quick as the demand is for it ; 
and it is a fact worthy of remark, that they are sold nearly as soon as they 
arrive to hand, most of the bottles being bespoke before they are ordered. 

Some remarkable cures which have, been performed by' this truly 
invaluable medicine are inserted, that all the world may be able to judge of 
the superior efficacy of the Cordial Balm oj Gilead; and to show that 
no person, however dangerous their situation may be, should be bereft of 

hopes of relief. 

The extenfion cf this celebrated Medicine-in every, place'would be truly aflomjhingl were it not 

for the accounts received from time to time of its great efficacy in removing olflnate and dan¬ 

gerous complaints. But it is no wonder that the afflicted jhoitld resort to a remedy which 

evinces its claims by so many refpectable cafes of p erf on s in every direction, who have experi¬ 

enced its virtues l 

To show the great repute of this reftorative, in Ireland, read the following 
Ext raid of a Letter from WILLIAM GREENS HIELDS, Esq. one of bis Edajefly s 

i‘Justices of the Peace for the County of Dublin. 

To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool. 

“j\yTRS. GREENSHIELDS has tried your Cordial Balm of Gilead, and thouglvfhe has 

JLr L had the advice of many of the mpft eminent of the faculty in Ireland to preferibe 
for a bilious complaint that has attacked her thefc ten years, die found the- nioff won¬ 
derful benefit from your medicine alone. 

Bullitt, No. 7, Montague-flrut) Off, 9,1S00. William Greensiiiklps, 



Extract af a Letter from ’JOHN' JACKS 0N, Esq. of Ccfle-Carbery, (county of Ki’Jareft 

Ireland, dated Aitgujl Ift, l8oi. 
Dear Sir, To Dr. Solomon. 

I inform yon with great pleafure that Mrs. Jaokfon (my wife) was two years and 

a half completely bed-ridden, and not able, from her great weaknefs, to eat, drink, or 
digest any thing, till (he was advifed by a friend to try your truly celebrated Cordial 
Balm of Gilead, nine bottles of whieh has had fo extraordinary and happy an effedt that 

(he is now (though at the age of fixty-thre.eyears') able to walk out and exercife Irerfidf, 
being moft perfectly recovered, to the furprife and aftonifhment of all her neighbours ; 

iri confuleration of which, and in juftice to your medicine, you have my permiffion to 
publiih the fame, fhould you think proper. 

1 am, deareft Sir, your mfleh obliged John Jackson. 

No. <q. Montague fi reCt, Dublin, Nov. 4, l3oO. 
Sir, To Dr. Solomdh. Liverpool. 

Having been for forne months much affedted by an opprefTion in my cheft and 
lungs, and being advifed by a friend to try your Coidia. Balm of Gilead, on taking a 
few bottles I have found the gteatcfl relief from them, and, 1 make no doubt, that a few 
bottles more will reftore me to my former good health. 

1 am, Sir, your obedient humble fervant, Jane Carlos. 
IVitnefs- — Wm. Greenfhields, one of his Majefty’s Juftices 

of the Peace for the county of Dublin. 

Queens Head Hotel, No. 25, Bride-freet, Dublin, OB. 26, 1801. 
Dear Sir, ‘ To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool. 

With much pleaiure and thanks I write to inform you, that my wife, from being 
in the lad dage of a weak and bilious nervous fever, attended with every fymptom of 
decay, is now reftored to perfedl good health by taking five bottles of your truly cele¬ 
brated medicine the Cordial Balm of Gilead. I fhould confidcr it a crime if I* withheld 
from the public my tedimony of the good effedt of this medicine ; you will therefore 
pleafe to make the cufc known at large, and I will fatisfy any enquirer on the fubjedt. 

I am, dear Sir, your obedient fervant, A. Dempster. 

ANOTHER REMARKABLE PROOF. 

Dear Sir, To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool. 
I have had a great demand for your Balm of Gilead, and two gentlemen allured 

me they obtained the greated benefit, in nervous and eonfumptive complaints, by taking 
it. Its fafety and falubrity cannot be doubted by thofe who tried it; and I feel bound 

to declare, that the fale reflects credit on the venders whom you have appointed in 
this country. John Holland. 

Droghitda, OB. 15, 1801. 

Donaghadee, OB. 18, 1801. 
Dear Sir, Do Dr. Solomon. 

Two cures performed by your Cordial Balm of Gilead having come under my 
own knowledge, I thought it my duty to communicate the fame to you :— 

Gne is a gentleman of the utrnod confequence and refp<?<ftabi!ity in the county of 
Antrim ; he adored me that he got the greated relief for a complaint in his ftomach, 
and, by taking four bottles, was completely cured. 

The other, a Mr. Johndon, of Ballyhome, near Bangor, 5 8 years of age, has been of 
late attacked with a very fevere cough and fpitting, and in the mornings an inclination 
to vomit, who was relieved by taking only two bottles. 

Thus you fee, that in t his obfeure corner, your medicine has been found out, and n» 

doubt it is much to your iatitfatdion to hear of it. 
I am, dear Sir, your mod obedient fervant, James Leman. 

ROBERT R ATK.ES, Efq. (founder of the Sunday Schools) of Gloucefter, unites his 

tedimony to the great fuccefs and wonderful efficacy of the Cordial Balm of Gilead. 

ExtraB of a Letter from Mr. WILLIAM HODGSON, Editor of the Carlife JournalK 

dated 3 0th June, 1801. 
Mr. J. HARPER, an inhabitant of this neighbourhood, for feveral years laboured 

under a moft iameritabie depreffion of fpirits, which rendered him almoft incapable of 
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either bodily or mental exertion ; and although he had the advice of icveral gentlemen 

of the faculty, of iiwqueflionaole abilities, yet f perceived with much concern that he grew 
wori'e, and he ultimately exhibited every fymptym of aperfon in the laft itage of a con- 
fumption ; his countenance was pale and meagre, and his voice had loft its ufuai fono- 
rous tone. Through continued importunity, I prevailed upon him at length to make 
trial of your Cordial Balm of Gilead; and after ufipg two bottles of it, his fpirits were 
much recruited, his face began to refume its wonted bloom and plumpnefs, and he is 
now, 1 am happy to ftate, completely reftored to his priftine health and vigour. 

FROM BIRMINGHAM. 

Mr. EDWARD FOX, of Livery-ftreet, Birmingham, laboured ujidejr the painful 
effedts of indigeftion, and could obtain no relic! from regular medical advice. The 
weaknefs, however, gained on his conftitution, as ftarcely any fuftenance remained on 
his ftomach. He determined to give the Cordial Balm of Gilead a fair trial, and imme¬ 
diately font for fome to Mr. Sivinney’s, printer, in this town, and the confequences 
fully juftified the report he had of the medicine ; his fpirits were foon recruited, and his 
appetite and digeftion, after eighteen months’ wafting and excruciating illnefs, are now 
happily reftored. 

Livery-freet, Harper s-hill, Birmingham. 

This cafe is witneffed by the following Gentlemen, refidents of Birmingham : 
Jdines Millar, EXq. I Jolni Robotham. i Henry Haw kin®-. 

John Ellis. John Taylor, El'q. j James Ferral. 
Walter Archer. i i 1 

‘That Confumptions, fo univerfally conjidered as incurable, hove ever hereditary, inveterate, or of 

long (landing, may new be -with certainty removed, and that the conjlituiion may be rejlored, 

though emaciated to fo gi eat a degree that exifr-nce is conjidered as nearly at an end, is highly, 

fully, and beyond a doubt exemplified, in a recent letter from Jno.CaU.TER Mull\K ER, Efq. 
of Shotley, near Ipfivich, dated 29th Avguf, 1801. 

Sir, 
Gratitude impels me not only to thank you, but alfo to requeft you to make my 

cafe public for the benefit of others:— My family have always been, confutnptive, having 
loft twofifters and a brother; and I fhould certainly haye fallen a victim if your Bairn 
of Gilead had not faved me. I have been under almolt all the faculty of eminence near 
me ; particularly Dr. Hawes, of Cavendjlh, fo eminently famous for confumptive cafes. 
You have my hearty concurrence to make my cafe known. Finding relief from a 
fmall bottle, when nothing elfe afforded me the leaft benefit, I per,fevered til: ajl. caf« 
completely cured me. 1 affine you I will recommend the Balm of Gilead to ail I know 
labouring under ftmilar complaints. I am, Sir, your obedient fervant. 

To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool {JS:O. CARTER MUJLDIMER, 

N. B. Perfons defirous of further information, may be fatisfied in eyrry particular 
by Mr. WooH'rey Middleditch, Chcmift, Ipfwicb. 

The foil owing Cafes were communicated to Air. M‘DONALD, of Glasgow: 

A gentleman who had refided in the Weft-Indies for many years, came home for 
the recovery of his health ; he consulted the faculty in Edinburgh; their preferiptior* 
gave him no relief. Seeing a cafe fimilar to his own in your Guide to Health, cured by 
your Cordial Balm of Gilead, he was induced to make trial of it, and experienced a 
great alteration for the better, tiil happily he recovered his health completely. He is 
now as well, as flout and hearty as ever. Th^ gentleman’s cafe was a continual head* 
ach, dullnefs of hearing, lefts of appetite, general debiiby, etc. &e. 

Another Case.—A you rig gentleman informed Mr. M;Donalci that he could not 
withhold his teftim&ny of the benefit, which he derived from four bottles of the Cordial 
Bairn of Gilead, which completely reftored him to health. His complaint was, he 

thought, the firft ftage of a confumption, want of appetite, great head-ach, general 

debility, &c. 
One Cafe more at prefent.—-A young lady who had loft her health for fome time, by 

the ufe of three or four bottles of the Cordial Balm of Gilead was reftored to good 

health. She is now quite well; fhe had been, previous to her taking thy Bairn of 
Gilead, thin, pale, meagre and dejedled; now fhe i« as well as ever. 

i 
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Mrs. PRICE,* widow of the Rev. Mr. Price, late Vicar of St. John’s, Chefter, 
begs to'acquaint Dr. Solomon, that having been for a cbnfiderable time grieyoufly af- 
flidled with a nervous and bilious complaint, want of appetite, indigeftion, &c. for which: 
fhe had the beft advice of the nioft able phyficians of Liverpool, but ^11 without the 

ftnalleft benefit, until, by urgent folicitatibfeof friends, fhe made ufe of a bottle of the 
Cordial Balm of Gilead, and which Mrs. P„ affuresDr. Solomon has completely reftored 

her health. 
* Mrs. P. is the daughter of that much-lamented Member of the Corporation, Alderman Holland, 

of Chefler. 

ACCOUNT OF A WONDERFUL RECOVERY, 

Communicated by Mr. MA'i LIEIVS, No. 18, Strand, London. 

■ A Lady was afflufted with nervous affections, and a very high inflammation of the 
lungs, attended with exceffive coughing, which reduced her to death’s door. She 

had the belt medical advice fhe could procure, and Dr. Pitcairne among others; but to 
lio good purpofe. She continued twelve months in this difordered ftate ; went to 
Briftol and found no relief: for four months together fhe could not lie down in bed 
without the hazard of exceffive pain or fuffocation, and during that period could only 
reft by being propped up with pillows. Being almoft worn out with fuftering, a friend 
advifed her buy a bottle of your Cordial Balm of Gilead ; fhe purchafed two half-guinea 

bottles, and found much relief by them; and then bought a 51. box, which pcrfedljy reftored 
her from, the debilitated ftate of her lungs and nervous diforder. She alfo added, that 

many of her friends, through her recommendation, had found great benefit by taking 
the Balm of Gilead. 

******>. 
Extract of an Affidavit of Mr. f. BROOM, JDoxvnend, near Erijlol. 

I fwear, that I was long troubled with a nervous complaint, accompanied With great 
trembling, weaknefs, debility, lovvnefs of ipirits, bad cough, and head-ach ; I was 

rendered incapable of doing any thing. I entered upon a courfe of the Cordial Balm of 

Gilead, and found immediate relief; three bottles perfedfly reftored me to my ufual 
ftate of health. J. Broom. 

Sivorn before me, one of his Majefys jifices efthe Peace ? _ p 

. An for the County of GloUcef'er, S ”' ' AR-XTORD* 

A young Lady near Penrith, was afflidted with a confumptive complaint fo deeply 

that her life was despaired of; in this fituation flic was recommended to take Dr. Solo¬ 
mon’s Cordial Balm of Gilead, a few bottles of which completely cured her. Reference 

for the truth of this cafe may be had to Mr. Anthony Soulby, Bookfeller, Mr. Merrick 
Thomfon, Check Manufacturer, Penrith; and Mr. Jofeph Murmerly, at Mr. Fletcher’s 

Printing-Office, Chefler. Feb. I. 1801. 
J . ,} ... 1 J . - . - *--• ‘ • 

An Officer of the 7th E)ragoon Guards, on the 22nd of February 1801,,waited on 
Mrl T. Watkhfs, High-Town, Hereford, and rtquefted him to forward the particulars 
ef his extraodinary Cure to Dr. Solomon, of Liverpool, for publication'. 

CASE.—-He had long been fubjedt to a nervous diforder, which affedled his whole 

frame, hishand ffiook fo, violently that he could not write. Seven bottles of the Cordial 
3aJn>ofp;xlead perfedlly cured him, and he can now write as weft as ever he could in 

his, life,. , . • ... t. 

..if more Cafes, communicated by ■ the same. 

A.Gentleman was cured of a bilious complaint of long (landing, by a few bottles of 
the CoVdiaff Bairn of Cijead. 

_ A Lady who was for years nftliblecf wit1 hyfteric.and nervousaffections,„and fubjtdl 
to fits, wa. alfo cured by the Cordial Bairn of Gilead two years ago, and has not had any' 

return of her complaintsfinee. . .. 

ExtraSi of a letter to a tnerchhni in Lh’c'rpooL fMm Lie. correspondent in Nvw'-Vcrk, 
dated fune j, J S O I. ’ 

The yellow fevef has been greatly fybdued in phis part of the country as well as in 
Philadelphia, Tb nfUch. fd, that’few emigrations are likely VcTtake p'ace this year up the 

country. This fatal difeafe'niay be (aid to have'’been ‘checked and indeed extirpated 
a very ‘popUlaL medicine imported, fpom 'England', 'called the Cordial 

1. An acquaintance of mine, Mi\ ©fen of Pearl-ftreel, has made a rapid 

by the* ufe of 

Baim of Gilead 
> 'V 



fortune by the introdu&ion „af this fpecific remedy, which he fells .as it arrives at 3 > 
dollars a bottle. I underhand the proprietor lives in your town—fnall thank you to get 
Hie 400 dollars’ worth, and expedt youtran obtain an allowance from the retail price. 

Extract of a Letter from BEVERLEY, in the county of York. 
A refpedtable Farmer’s daughter,'in the neighbourhood of Beverley, who was for ' 

fifteen years aifiicfted, with a nervous complaint,, attended witn.lownefs of fptrits, pains' 
in her back and left bread;, tor which numerous remedies were tried in vain, obtained a 
complete cure by two bottles of the Cordial Balm of Gilead. 

JVitnefs—M. Turner, Beverley. December'20, 1799. » 

JAMES VAUGHAN, ESQ^ (the late Banker), Park-fireet, Briftol, 61 years of 
age, acknowledges with gratitude that he received infinite benefit from feven bottles of 
the Cordial Bairn of Gilead; having thereby been reftored front an uilhma, cough, 
violent wheezing of the lungs, ftrong hypochondriac, lowiiefs of fpirits, great relaxa¬ 
tion, weaknefs of body, reftlefs nights and uncomfortable dreams, all which reduced 

him very much; he is now lufty, ftrong and hearty, and enjoys better health than he 
has experienced for thefe thirty-five years. 

The Rev. ROWLAND PHILIPS, B.A. Long-Afhton, near Briftol, feels it a duty 
incumbent on him as a clergyman, to ftate for the good of. the afilidled, that he was 
reftored from gi*eat weaknefs, with a long train of horrid fymptoms attendant on a 
nervous complaint of many years Handing, by the ufe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, 
though many remedies preferibed by the faculty, as well as thofe advertifed, were tried 
in vain. His fpoufe alfo derived great benefit therefrom ; and feveral of the firft fami¬ 
lies in the vicinity of Briftol have declared they owe the recovery of their health folely 

to the great efficacy of that valuable reftorative. He therefore thinks it cannot be too 
generally, known. , , , . . r ■ , 

ExtraB of a Letter from Mr. JOSEPH MORRIS, of Chepfa.’iv, dated May 11,1801. 

To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool. , 

It is with great pleafure I acquaint you that a gentleman in this neighbourhood 
has found wonderful relief by taking your noble Cordial Balm of Gilead. He was 
troubled with a violent cough, which deprived him of his reft at night, continually 
fpitting up a blackilh fubftance, from which your medicine has completely recovered 
him. Several other perfons have received great benefit who do not chufe to have their 

names mentioned, but to whom any refpedlabie enquirer will be referred, by 
Your humble fervanc, Joseph Morris. 

To Dr. SOLOMON^ Liverpool. 
Dear Sir, Brifol, Dec. 15, 1799* 

It would be injuflice to the afil idled as well as yourfelf, were I not to declare that 
I am reftored from a ftate of deplorable debility, weaknefs, and the hbrrid train of fymp- 

toim attendant on a nervous complaint of long Handing, by the Cordial Balm of Gilead. 
My complaint fo emaciated me as to be aim oft incapable of performing the duty in which 
I have been engaged, (as Mate in the Trelawney, from this port to Jamaica, for fix 
voyages), at fea or at home. But happily I can now declare, that that, valuable medi¬ 
cine of yours has reftored my health, and invigorated my conftitution, which had previ- 

enfiy been impaired by greac exertion and heat of climate. 1 can further allure you, that 
my wife has taken the Cordial Balm of Gilead for a complaint in the ftomach, attended 

with a variety of diftreffmg and alarming fymptoms of debility, with inccefs; being 
^ow, thank God, perfectly free therefrom. Should this letter be deemed proper for 

publication, you certainly have mypermiftion. 
Iam, dear Sir, your obedient fervant, Samuel Loveli,. 

Witness-—W. Pine and Son, Wine-ftreet. 

Extract of a Letter from on beard his Majesty’s ship Ville de Paris, 
Dear Sir, To Dr. Solomon, Liverpool. 

Inclofed is an order on the poft-mafter of Liverpool for 5I. pleafe to fend another 
box of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, the former has done'miracles :—I am confiderably 

better, and would nu doubt have been quite cured had I made uf<|of the whole, but as 
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«ne of our men was in a deep decline, and not expected to live many days, I fpared him. 
one of the bottles, and he is,now perfectly recovered to a good ftate of health. Your 
excellent medicine is the praife of the whole {hip’s company. I beg you will fend the 

box asfoon as poffible to Your obedient fervant, James Wajd. 

f£jP Perfons in the country requiring the Do&or’s opinion relative to inveterate 
cafes, are to enclofe his ulual fee of a guinea, in a letter, with the date of their Life.' 
Fuch letter fhould (for fafety) be thus diredfed—“ Money-letter; Dr. Solomon, SOio- 
mon’s Place, Brownbiw-ftreet, Liverpool; paid double portage.” 

Letters may be ordered to be addrefied for X.Z. or A.B. at the Port-Office, till 

called for, which fecures the mo ft inviolable fecrecy. 

A SAVING OF ONE POUND SIX SHILLINGS : 

N.B. The Cordial Balm of Gilead is fold in bottles, price Half-a-Guinca each ; 
there are alfo boxes, price 51. containing equal to twelve bottles at IOs. 6d. by which 

the patient faves il. 6s. which can be had by remitting a Five Pound Bank Note. 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE 

JB*AJLM OF GII„E*AJj), 
* AND ITS REMARKABLE PROPERTIES, 

BY PROFESSOR WILDEN'QvVY OF BERLIN, 

Vide Medical and Physical journal. 

BY DUS. BRADLEY AND WILLICH, 
For Mar<-.h, 1799. 

“ rTPHE Balm of Meccp, or as it was ca’led by the Ancients, Balm of Gilead, is one 
X of the moft celebrated medicines which have long been, and are rti 11.employed 

fey the phyfi.cia.ns of the Eaft. It has preferved its reputation from a period prior to the 
birth of Chrift,* even to the prefent day, and is confidered by the Tur^s, and other 
Oriental nations, as one of the moft efficacious and univerfa! medical remedies. Tq 
whatever circumftance it may be aicribed; whether from the adulterations to which it 
is exported in paffing through fo many mercenary hands before it can arrive on our 
fhores, or from the monopohrtng fpirit of the Eaftern defpots, who carry on a profitable 

traffic with this highly-eftcemed Balm, it is but. rarely imported into Europe. It is 
fent from Mecca, now its native foil, to the great Princes and Sovereigns of Europe, as 

3- fcarce and valuable prelent from the Grand Seignior. 
“ The odour of this Bairn, in its original ftate, reftmbles a compound of rofemary and 

fage, partaking aifo in a flight degree of the nature of turpentine ; befides which, it par¬ 

tially efnits the flavour of lemons and mace. 
“ The tarte of this Balm is bitter, aftrmgent and acrid. Among the eaftern nation? 

it has long been a favorite and popular remedy taken internally, in cafes of difeafed in- 
teftines, ulcers of the lungs, liver and kidney; and in general it is reputed an excellent 
diaphoretic and alexipha; mic medicine. To perfons who have fwallowed poifqn, or 
have unfortunately been bit by ferpents, fcorpions, or other venemous aninvab, it is ao- 
miniftered internally^ as well as applied externally to the injured part. The modern 
Egyptians make daily ule of it during the ravage of the plague, in order to preveirt or 
repel that deftrudlive malady. It is further believed, that the Egyptian women .pofiefs 
the wonderful art of rendering themfelves fruitful,' either by the internal ufe of this 
Balm, or by perfuming and fmoaking their bodies with it. The beauty of the Ikin is alfo 
faid tq be not a little improved by the ufe of it, and the ladies of the Seraglio anoint their\ 

* The p^acr wkerp i,t formerly grew 'Was Gilepdj m 'nde?, more than I'^oo rears before Chrift, or 1000 years before 

the Queen of Faba cauie Jerttfalem ; and nothing is more certain, than that the BaHam Tree had eeen tranfplanted from 
Abyftinia to Judea, a*l h edome an Aiticle of commerce then ; and the place from,which it originally was brought, through 
length of tittie, combined with other regions, came to be forgotten, ibis is however contrary to the authority o! jofrphus* 

the ewifh hiftorian., who fays, tha* a tree of this Balm was brought to crufaiem by the Queen cf .Saba, and given among 
other prefcnr.& to Solomon, who, as we ''.now from Scripture, was very iludious of all Torts of pi a ri t s, and ikilfol in the 

<Jcfcriptyon and diftinftion of them► H.cre it feems to have been puli bat ed, and to have thriven fo, that tjre plate of its 
origi.' cajmc to be fdrgot'en. 

Whi?n Sulon Selim made the ronquefl <yf Egypt and Arabia, in 1516, 'hr.cej pounds was then the tiibnre otxljftred to fcc 

fent. to ConftamT^hopl c yearly ; and this proportion is Kepi up to this day. *'ri* found is due to tlie Governor of ‘ atro ; one 
pound to the Emir Hadjc, who eondu&s the pilgrims to Mecca : half a pound to the Baft) aw* of Daimfcuv ; a no u>ve »a.4 

at)}9T fmallcr quantities \o other oHirers : after which ihc remainder 14 fold or farmed cut to foipc merchants.—*—Liucd> 
vel 4. 
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bodies with it after tepid bathing. Throughout the Eafl: the Balm of Mecca is to this 
day confidkred as a fovereign remedy againfl all difeafes; and fuch is the unalterable vene¬ 
ration the Orientals entertain for it, that every part of this tree is in fume form or other 
converted to medical purpofes ; for befides the Balfam or Balm, its fruit is employed 
under the naineof Carpobalfamum, and the wood, ftalk or trunk, under that of Xylo- 
balfamum. 

“ The ancierit Oriental Phyftcians made pfe only of the Balm thatfpontaneoufiy dropped 
from the tree, or which exuded after incifion ; at prefent, however, there are three dif¬ 
ferent methods oi obtaining it, each of which futnifhesa diflimft fpecies of the Balm. 
The firfl mode of collecting it is that purfued by the ancients, or by inciiion, which pro¬ 

duces by far the moft valuable Balm; and its confumption is chiefly confined to the prin¬ 
cipal and richeft families of Mecca and Conflantinople, The.fecond mode of producing 
the Balm depends upon boiling the branches and leaves; this fort is perfectly pellucid, 
and emits an agreeable fragrance ; the Turkilh ladies apply it externally to beautify their 
Aon, and make their hair grow; this is the kind which the Grand Seignior fometimea 
fends as a prefent to other Princes, and which is occaftonally vended in the fhops, as a 
rare and coflly article. The lafl, and a very inferior fpecies of the Balm, is obtained 
by a repeated and flronger detection of the leaves and branches; in this ffate it becomes 
much thicker hut lefs fragrant, and is tranfported into Europe by the caravans, under 
the different names of Balm of Mecca, Gilead, Judea, or Opoballamum, Signifying the 
juice of the tree. This kind is not much valued in the Eafl, and is ufed only by the 
lower claffes of people. 

“ It appears from the mofl authentic ancient writings, that the Balm of Gilead was an 
impoitant article of commerce feveral centuries before the chrifliar era. Bruce, the 
Abyffinian traveller, has pointed out the native foil of this Balm, being the fame as 
that of the Myrte, behind Azab, along the coafl of Arabia, and extending to the 
flraitsof Babeimandel. Anciently it was believed that Egypt, Paleftine, and Arabia, 
produced this BalfamicTree ; hut, however thac might be in former times, it is certain 
that now it is only cultivated artificially in thofe countries, that it does not thrive fa 
well there as other indigenous plants, and that the inhabitants are obliged to import 
annually a frefh flock of young trees, to fupply the place of the decayed ones. 

/“ Ancient writers have related many marvellous things as connected with the hiflory 
of this tree. Some afferted that vipers were continually breeding under its fhade ac¬ 
cording to others, it poffefTed fuch a degree of antipathy to iron, that it fertfibly trem¬ 
bled, on the fmaileft particle of iron entering into contaCt with it; and that on this 
account, any incifions made in its rind mufl be performed with ivory, glai's, or fome 
other hard fubflance. Mr. Bruce, however, was an eye-witnefs to this incifion being 
made with an axe, without any trembling on the part of the tree ; and it is aifo probable 
thatfimilar operations have been always made with the fame ip.flrument. . Other writers 
have maintained, that perfons who anoint their bodies with this Balm, have a peculiar 
.claim to never-fading beauty, and to perpetual youth”. 

THE DIPLOMA, 

Or Testimonial of the Degree of Doctor of Physic, granted to Samuel 

Solomon, at the Mareschal College and University, Aberdeen. 

('Translated from the Latin Copy, viz.) 

To all and fingidar perfons, to whofe knowledge this privilege of the Degree of Dofdor of 

Phyf1, by us granted, may come—IVe the Doctors, JVlaJlers of Arts, and Projefors 

in JVlarefchal • College and Univerfty of Aberdeen, fend greeting : 

WHEREAS it has been an ancient and laudable cvfon?, that thofe who have applied theffih 

fives to lean ing, with much labour and affduotts fady, Jhould be honoured with femefingular 

punk of iHfinciion, as a tefiimony of their fuccefsful perfverance, and a reward for their 

extraordinary merit, that the rifing generation may be incited by fuch examples to pprfue the 

arduous but glorious career of erudition and virtue :■— For which reafop, we hereby do 

fignify to all perfons whatever, that the learned gentleman, Samuel Solomon, Esq. having 

jladied and pradiifd for many years, and thereby acquired a proficiency in the falutary art 

of Medicine, that we have found him well delsrving of the higheft honours we cast 

confer upon him. 
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'therefore, We, the aforfnid Do&ors, Majlers of Arts and Profejjors, with the 
unanimous consent of the MeSior and Principal of the faid Univerfty, do declare and 
appoint the above Samuel Solomon, Do&or of Phyfic,. with fall Licence and Authority 

for excrciftn* his Pmfejpon,. delivering, Ledlures, 'teaching and explaining the Art of Phyfic,- 

in every part of the World-—And, We alfo confer upon him by virtue of this public 

iufrument, all the Privileges, Immunities, and Honours annexed to that Degree, in their 

titmofi Extent, according to the Form, Spirit, and intention of the fatutes of this College and' 

fjnive-rfity. , •% 
In proof and aUefaiion of uhicb, roe have affixed the Great • Seal of our Univerfity, 

and our rfptclive Names and Signatures to this Diploma. 

GEO. FRENCH, Medicine Doctor, Professor of 

Chemistry, and Professor Promoter, P.T. 

GUL. LAUR. BROWN, S.S.T.P. et Gymr.a- 
r.iaroha. 

J. BEATTIE, L.L.D. Mor. P.P. 

PAT. COPLAND, Math. P. 

JO. STUART, Lit. Gr. P. 

JAS. BEATTIE, Jam P.P. 

ROB. HAMILTON, L.L.D. P.P. 

JAS. KIDD, L.L.O.O.O. 

“ Like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, 

“ They leave but a wreck behind”. 
Nisbet on the Scrofula. 

, ocalat®*-*’i&ya 
* % 

iL rue it is, the pneumatic system, as Well as antimony and mercury, the 
principal medicines used for the scrofula, even when successful j as it 
is called,. leave the poor patient a shattered and emaciated object—not so 

the Akti-Impetigi nes, which for its mildness of operation and certainty 

of success, without injuring in the smallest degree the human frame, but 
on the contrary restoring it to health and vigour, after all the ancient and 
modern medicaments and applications could be of no benefit, although 
tried by one physician, and tried again by another, and so ..on, till the un¬ 
happy patient is brought near his quietus est. Then it is that this nobie 
remedy, so justly called Anti-Impeti.gires, displays its superior powers 
in rousing the vis vitce, and assisting nature to expel the noxious obstruc¬ 

tions to recovery, whether produced by 'scrofula* scurvy, or lues, or oc¬ 
casioned by the very medicines applied for their removal, as mercury, 

antimony, or aqua-fortis. all which, though the criecUup nostrums of the 
day, and used by many physicians called eminent, frequently reave "such 
diseases as are found too deep rooted for common skill to remove, aided 

by all the materia medica, or the new-fangled philosophy of the day. 
Dr. John Hunter, and many other medical men, ’nave certainly 

treated masterly on Venereal Complaints* yet they all follow the 

steps of their predecessors : mercury ! mercury is. still their grand cli¬ 
macteric! and which, notwithstanding all its alledged improvements and 
combination^, is mercuryTrevertheiess ! ! It still then remains to apply a 
proper, safe, and effectual substitute for mercury. vTo discover it is need¬ 
less-*-“ there is nothing new under the Sun”. Happy for this country 
such a one has been long since used in an extensive private practice, and 
in a multiplicity of instances found to be a sovereign, a safe, a speedy, and 
effectual remedy for every, species of venereal taint, from a gonorrhoea to a 

confirmed syphilis, as well as for all 44 disorders originating from a depraved 
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habit or affections of the skin”. This medicine is known by the name of . 
the ANTI-IMPETIGINES ; a medicine long sought for, as the lament¬ 
able state in which the physical art stands at this day, with respect to the 
Venereal Disease, cannot be better described titan it is in Dr. Hell's pre¬ 
face to His treatise. He says, that 44 although, much information may be 
obtained from two works just published on this complaint, as well as some, 
other recent ones, there is still much left for others to elucidate”. He 
goes on, and says, 44 such is the effect of his experience and orserva- 

tion, tha4t further advantages are daily accruing from the labours of in¬ 

dividuals in this disease, as Well as almost every other”. Here then 
is#a confession from a candid, worthy, and respectable Surgeon, founded 
on 14 experience and observation.” that 44 farther advantages are daily ac¬ 
cruing from the labours of individuals” ;—if so, who can claim so great a 
portion of'praise as Dr. Solomon, whose labours have been indefatigable* 

and who has, at a great expense, brought the Anti-Impetigines to perfec¬ 
tion, and into universal use and request ? In venereal cases it has not its 
equal for certainty, safety, and efficacy ; mercury may, perhaps, be op¬ 
posed against it, but the ANTI-IMPETIGINES enters the list willingly, 
for upon the wreck of this destructive mineral its fabric is erected, strong, 

firm, and lasting! Men of character, liberality, and education, possessing 
public confidence as clergymen of unsullied reputation, have recommended 
numerous-objects of those cruel diseases, the scrofula, king's evil, scurvy, 
&c. to Dr. Solomon’s care, to whom this wonderful remedy was applied 
with the most unbounded success, and those who were reduced to the very 

jaws of death by mercury and the venereal disease, have been snatched 
from destruction and restored to their relations and friends with renovated 
health and vigour, and those bones which were almost starting through the 

skin, are. covered with flesh, firm and healthful ! Such are the virtues of 
£ne Anti-Impetigines, and such are its wondrous effects on the human 
body !—the antidote to mercury, and the purifier of the blood and lymph. 

The-AN 1T-IMPETIGINES is a medicine founded on a chemical 
and philosophical ..basis, warranted bv 44 Cullen’s Practice of Physic and 

Nosology”, and prepared by S. SOLOMON,’ Esq. M'.D. Liverpool ; 
'who pledges himself to the public, that this medicine is perfectly innocent 
in its nature, safe in its application, and powerfully efficacious in every 

species of 44 Impetigines, or depraved habit, with affections of the skin”. 
(Cullen’s Practice of Physic, No. 1737). It is of the utmost importance 
to those afflicted with any of these direful diseases, to their friends and re¬ 
latives, as well as to’the rising generation, that such baneful complaints 

may . be speedily removed, and the blood purified from every degree of 
miasma. 

Dr. Solomon, of Liverpool, having long devoted his studies to 
the certain cure of those disorders which arise from ,an impure and 
vitiated 'state of the blood and lymph, and having observed with deep 
regret, the numberless instances where patients have pined away a miser¬ 

able existence without receiving the smallest benefit from any thing they 
could procure, notwithstanding the many pretended rerhedies which have 

been offered to the public as universal specifics for those complaints, has 
at length yielded to the pressing necessities of his fellow-creatures so deeply 
afflicted, and determined to publish to the world this medicine, as of 

the greatest national importance, and truly calculated to cleanse the 
blood from all foulness, counteract every morbid affection, arid restore 

weak and emaciated constitutions, which date their origin from the above 
causes. 
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The king’s evil,-struma or scrofula, are hard, schirrous, and often indo¬ 

lent tumours that affect the glands of the neck, under the chin, arm-pits, 
groin, hams, arms and wrists, and most commonly is seated in the neck 
and beneath the ears. To remove these obstinate symptoms, the whole 

materia medica has been tried, with very little Success, and the unhappy 

sufferer left to drag out a miserable existence ! Many are crawling along on 
crutches at this moment, whom the AntiTr&petigines would, restore to 
health and vigour, if recourse were had to it....The directions given with 

each bottle are plain, and its application is attended with little or no 
trouble. 

In all disorders where salivation has repeatedly failed, when n»v 
other remedy could restore the unhappy sufferer to that health he unfor¬ 

tunately lost, the Anti-Impeligines has been found the great and only 
restorer of health and vigour, 

A medicine then, like this, is in the present times mote than 
doubly valuable, as the intemperance and luxury of the age is hastening 

the ravages of disease, and rendering our blood more impure; and 
though a love of intemperance cannot on any account be defended, yet 
those who have been weak enough to associate with the sons of luxury, 
and thereby destroyed their constitutions, have the means now offered 
them of repairing the breach, and—so far as is in the power of physic to 
assist- them—to restore themselves to perfect health. 

The Anti-Iinpctigines may be administered to females and children with 

the utmost safety and efficacy,. which circumstances have principally con¬ 
tributed to its great celebrity, and universal use and request. 

The Anti-Irnpetigines is an alterative and purifier of the blood, its 
operation is gradual, gentle, and almost imperceptible; it is the best sub¬ 
stitute that has ever been discovered for that dangerous mineral Mercury 
it sweetens the blood, and stimulates it to expel all noxious and impure 
juices, giving strength and tone to the nerves, enlivening and invigorating 
both body and mind. For scorbutic, cutaneous eruptions, dry or wet 
leprosy, the Anti-Impetigines certainly claims a pre-eminence over all other 
medicines, being decidedly adapted for the speedy removal of these com¬ 
plaints, and will not only clear the skin, but heal all old sores and ulcers 
of ever so long standing. 

Proper directions for every case, to enable persons to cure themselves, 

are sealed up with each bottle, price half-a-guinea; there are also Family 
bottles, containing the quantity of six at 10s. 6d. for 21. 10s. by which 
there is 13s. saved. 

Innumerable letters of recommendation and certificates from the 
clergy, churchwardens, and overseers, in various parts of these kingdoms, 
are in the present proprietor’s possession ; particularly from 

The Rev. J. Atkinson, of Cuirdale; 

The Rev. Richard Ca;r, of Billinge ; 

The Rev. John Fawl, of Wigan ; 

The Rev. J. Hague, of Butterworth ; 

The Rev, Samuel Sewel, of Prescot ; 

The Pxv. Wiilm. Twyford, of Didsbury; 

The Rev. Philip Kitchen, of Liverpool; 

The Rev. A. Clarke, Methodist Preacher, 

Manchester; 

The Rev. Joseph Taylor, of Coppull; 

The Rev. Thomas Knowles, of Standish; 

The. Rev. Thomas I.owe, of Atherton; 

The Rev. [ohn Relphe, of Oswald Turth; 

The Rev. Pochard Johnfon, of Aisgarth ; 

The Rev. John Crewdson, of Hindley ; 

The Rev. James Fisher, of Scorton, pa¬ 

lish of Garstan g ; 

The Rev. Robert Westall, New Acring-... 

ton, near Blackburn; 

The Rev. Wm. Pearfon, of Bolton; 

&c. tsfe, We, 
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These, with hundreds besides, having the welfare of their fellow-crea¬ 
tures at heart, voluntarily recommended wretched objects of misery and 
disease to Doctor Solomon’s care, who, with humanity and benevo¬ 
lence, liberally and gratuitously administered the Anti-Impetigines to 

upwards of 1EN 1HOUSAND objects, who are living witnesses of the 
amazing and certain efficacy of this extraordinary medicine. Dr. Solomon 
must here return thanks to the nobility, &c., who having received and 
witnessed many cures by this medicine of the most miraculous nature, for 
the many great marks of their attention ; having received presents from 
several, as tokens of gratitude, in sums amounting from twenty to one 
hundred guineas. 

Th is medicine, having been constantly used in the most extensive 
practice with invariable success, is of established efficacy, and has stood 
the test of half a century ; it requires, therefore, no further comment 
introduce it to public patronage. 

... 
The limits of this Pamphlet will noltpdmit of a more copious infertion of cafes 

of cures performed by the Anti-fmpetigines, but abundance are inferted in the “GUIDE 
TO HEALTH", and more Hill are in the Doctor’s polfefTion, which for good reafon* 
are not proper to appear in a public addrefs, that may fall into the hands of young 
people, whole want of knowledge of the miferies “ human flefh is heir to”, may Hill pre¬ 
serve them chalte and innocent. 

To the Nobility, Gentry and the Public in general. 
»*dj> 

THE CELEBRATED 

ABSTERGENT LOTION, 
for the cure of 

Scorbutic Eruptions, Coarseness, Redness, Pimples, &C. 

ON THE FACE, HANDS, AND NECK; 

the only remedy for 

EFFECTUALLY CLEANSING THE COMPLEXION, 

and 

Removing all Diseases of the Skin; 

Is prepared by the inventor and sole proprietor, 

S. SOLOMON, M.D., at Solomons Place, Liverpool* 
Author of “ The Guide to Health”, and other valuable Works; 

And, by special appointment, 

Sold •.wholefale and retail at Mr. Mathews's, No. 18, Strand; Meffrs. Dicey isf Co. Bow 

Church-Turd; Meffrs. Howard & Evans, Long-lane, lVef-Smithfeld , Meffrs. Barclay 

\gf Son, Fleet-Market, London ; at “ the only Warcboufefor Dr. Solomon s Cordial Balm 

oj Gilead”, No. /, Exchange-Court, Dublin ; Mr. Angus M'Donald, Trongate, Glafgow ; 

and Mr. Andrew Smith, perfumer, North-Bridge, Edinburgh ; where atfo, all petfsns 

wanting-the ABSTERGENT to fell retail, may beJupplied. 

Pints, 5s. 5d....RaJf Pints, 2s. 9d. 
only, 

TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. DOCTOR SOLOMON has at length yielded to the felicitation of his numerous cor- 

refpondezits, and has now prepared his ABSTERGENT LOTION for public ufe, 

which, for a feries of years, has been the wonder and admiration of his private patients f 
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It is the mod elegant, fragrant, mild,’ fafe arid valuable Liquid or Wafh fdr. fcOrbutic and 
other eruptions on the face and Ikin, it gently .reft ores the fkin to a degree of fair nets 
and purity beyond the powers of description. Ladies may rely that it renders the fkin 
fair, delicate, and removes every kind of ftuin, tan, funburn, and all thofe frecklesWhich 

rouge, long illnefsybr fatigue generally produce; in Short,jt is the only cofmetic a lady can 
ufe at her toilet with eafe and comfort,.or a gentleman have recourfe to when {having is 
become a1 dreadful operation by an eruptive difeafe on the face. 

This A.bdergent may he applied without the fmalleft hazard, for a more foveseigrt 
remedy cannot be deviled for even the moll delicate frame. 

Ladies and gentlemen may rely on the good qualities of this Abftergent, as the hell 
clearer and beautifier of the ikin. It removes fpeedily, without pain or trouble, all kinds 
of Pimples, Tetters, Ring-worms, Spots, Rednefs, Swellings or Carbuncles of the Nofe, 
Blotches, Sun-burn, Tan or Freckles, Scurf, and every[pedes of eruptions, on the furj'ace of 

the human body. 

It is unnecefiary to enumerate the advantages refulting to the donftitution of every 
perfon, by effedtually removing obftrmftions from the furface of the fkin, and thereby 
keepi x\gfree and open the innumerable paffag.es and pores through which nature expels all 
ufclefs or noxious humours from the vital fLuid, and which being obftr tufted,. are forced 
back again into the blood, and become the fources of many dangerous difeafes. It is 
therefore a matter of much confequence, as well to prevent hurtful diforders, as for the 

prefervation of eafe, comf vt, and beauty to our perfons, that we fhould oocafionally have 
recourfe to proper outward applications; but more, especially it becomes urgently requi¬ 
site when the effeSls of objlruction make their appearance, and break out into pimples, 
rednefs, carbuncles, or other cutaneous eruptions. 

It is by no means Dr. Solomon’s intention to oppofe the fale of medicines puhlifhed for 
fmiilar purpofes, or to infer any thing that may convey the fmalleft idea of their inefficacy; 

nothing but the ftrongeft folicitation from perfonages of high rank, would have induced 

him to fubmit his Abuergent for public fale: not only as, a Lotion, to be ufed wbilffc 
under a courfe of the Anti-Impetigines, but as a Cofmetic in general, jhe proofs pof- 

feffed by him of its virtues are as honorable as they are incontrovertible and decifive ; 
thefe, although they may be fubmit'ted to the infpeclion of a vifitant, cannot be laid be¬ 
fore the public ; nor will any cafe or cure, however wondrous in its nature, or exalted 

the character, ever be. puhlifhed. The Abftergent never fails effuccefs with thofe who 
give it a fair trial, and as its price evidently {hows that no private emolument is fought 
for by the proprietor, fo alfo may the public be convinced that nothing but a certainty 

of its fuccefs could induce Dr. Solomon to hazard the good opinion he is honored with 
by all ranks, in prefen ting them with the Abftergent Lotion. 

Note.—Every bottle of the Abftergent is figned (on a copper-plate label) by the 
proprietor, and none can be genuine that has not this mark of authenticity. 

A NEW EDITION. 
'This Day is published, by Mathews, 18, Strand, London, in one Volume, Octavo, 

WITH AN ELEGANT PORTA1T OF THE AUTHOR, 

Price only Three Shillings, 

SOLOMON’S GUIDE TO HEALTH; 
Or, A dp ice to both Sexes, 

IN A VARIETY OF COMPLAINTS. 

explains, in a concise, plain manner, the moat simple methods of 
with proper efficacious Remedies for the following Difeafes, which 

treated of under their respective heads, viz. 
Flatulence or Wind. 

WHICH fully 
Treatment, 

are 
Abortion or Miscarriage, 

Afthmas, 
Appetite, (Lofs of) 
Barrenriefs, 
Bilious Complaints, 

Chlorofts or Green Sicknefs, 

Child-bearing, 

Cohfumptiojrs, 
. FCmale Difeafes, 
nUc 

Fluor Albas or Whites, 

Gleets, 
Gonorrhoea; 

Hypochondria or Melan¬ 

choly Complaints, 
Iiidifpofitions attendant on 

Pregnancy, 
Indigeition, 
Juvenile Indifcrerlon, 
Lownefs of Spirits, 
JVJenftrual Evacuations, 

I Nervous Difeafes, 
Onanifm or Secret Vencry, 

Pregnancy, 
| Phthifis or Cough, 
I Rheumatifm, 
| Scrofula, 
l Seminal Weaknefles, 

1 Scurvy, 
I Turn of Life, 

# &c. &c. 

To nchkh is added, an Xssay on the Venereal Disease, Glcsts. and Seminal Wtahntdte$» 

" BY S, SOLOMON, M. D. 



In this ufeful publication will be found a Treatife on Female, Difeafes,; NervofisV 
Hypochondriac,'and Confumplive Complaints. The book is recommended to young 
men and boys,; as an early attention to the latter may serve to guard them againft a, fatal 
rock on which thoufands have fplit, and be the means of preferring them from difeafc, 
and all their faculties from deflrudtion. i . _ .* 

Nothing can certainly be of more im\)ottance •'to tlih fkirsei, than to be properly 
acquainted with every fymptom of - fuch difeafes as they are;pSbuliariy-/liable to, and 
how to manage themfeives, when gjfllidtcd with any of them \ for many of the fex 
have fallen victims to thofe cruel complaints through ignorance and faife delicacy, 

which deterred them from difcovering their fituations even to their neareft relatives, 
is a matter which is too well known to be doubted, and the confequences have Been 
fo dreadfully obvious that they call aloud for a remedy; to have a “ Guide to Health’*, 
by which at their leifure moments they may make themfeives acquainted, with every 
circumflance that is neceffary for a female, whether married or fingle, to know; and 

aifo the proper remedies applicable to all fuch cafe*. 
The defign and intent of this publication is likewife for the'exprefs purpofe of warning 

youth from falling into a delufive definitive habit, that fafcinates the fenfes and allures 
to the commiffion of a folitary vice which deilroys the health and fpirits of its votaries, 
and-rchder-s them feeble and inactive for life ! 

This truly iipterefling work has been the labour of many years’ experience, an.d oh- 

fervation on the calamitous confequences of a fecret and deftrubhve vice, to obtain a 
remedy againfl which, the Debtor has devoted the principal part of his life. No pro¬ 
prietors of boarding-fchools or academies flioukl be without it > 

This :pamphlet points out the dire;& method of cure, from a Blenhorrhagia or 
Gonorrhoea^ to a confirmed Siphilis. To which is added, an effay on Secret Ve-nefy, and 
a difcouife on lmpotency in the Male, and Sterility and Barrennefs incident to. Females, 
&c. ; an appendix on the fubjebt of a foiitary and deftrubtive Vice, and an addrefs to 
Parents, Guardians, and Tutors and thofe who have the care.and education of youth. 
Likewife advife to Bathers, particularly the afflibfed with Nervous Complaints. The 

whole illuftrated and interfperfed with a variety of authentic fabts never before publifhed. 
In which is explained the fymptoms, mode of treatment, and remedies in the; different 
ftages of the Scu- vy, Leprofy, King’s Evil, Gout, Rheumatifm, and Venereal Difeafe, 
Cautions to young perfons of the danger of improper connexions or improper treatment, 
&c. with the difference between the venereal fymptoms and thofe frequently miftaken 

for them. 
Every perfon is interefled in fome part of this book, particularly young people o£ 

either fex, who have unfortunately given way to a delujive, secret, and dejlrudibve <nke, 

injured their health, and ddlroyul their whole animal funbtions thereby : —fuch will 

meet with a “Balm of GonfolcMon' in perilling the mode of cure laid down in The Guiir 

to Health 

For the very excellent charabter of this book fee the different Reviews. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Nothing can be a flronger proof of the utility of this work than the unprecedented 
fale it has met with, nojefs than ONE HUNDRED TFIOUSAND COPIES having 

been difpofed of in a very fhort time. 

Extract of the. Character of this Work in the Sun, Star, Courier, Albion, 

Times, Daily Advertiser, Morning Chronicle, and mojl oj the Literary 

j-ournals in Europe.. ; 

“ We have the fatisfaction of announcing the publication of another cheap edition 
©f Dr. Solomon’s incomparable “ GUIDE TO HEALTH.”, a book which has cer¬ 
tainly met with the moft extenfive fale of any medical produblion we ever heard of. 
Upon an attentive perufual of it, the afilibled will meet with much ufeful advice and 
inflrublion; t,he befl and'mofl approved remedies are certainly pointed out for. the 
various diforders on which it particularly treats, as well as direblions for general health, 

highly interefting to perfons of every denomination”. 

* A Orders for “ Solomon’s Guide to Health” 'will be executed by any bookfelhr 
through the kingdom, at 3s. per copy. 



To bt had at the Doctor’s house, Solomon’s Place, Liverpool j 
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